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Hearing on Withdrawal ofLeaf
Allotment to Take Place Soon *
A 1y ing on the withdrawal of

'the tobacco allotment of Robert
Rhue, Pelletier, is expected to take
place within the next two weeks,
according to B. J. Hay, PHA ad¬
ministrator for Carteret county.
By order of the distract judge, J.

Paul Frizzelle, Snow Hill, the mat¬
ter has been referred to a commit¬
tee of Lenoir county farmers ap¬
proved by the federal government
»r review of cases of this type. The
hearing will take place in Pelletier.
On the committee are Whitford

Mill, Frank Smith, and Woodrow
Taylor, all of Lenoir.

Allotment Withdrawn
According to PMA officials,

Hhue's tobacco allotment of 6-10
of an acre was taken away because
he failed in 1951 to call in PMA
authorities to witness disposal of
tobacco he claimed was not sale¬
able.

Rhue did not agree to the PMA
decision and asked for a hearing.
At the hearing, according to May,
testimony was heard as to Rhue's
character and members of his fam¬
ily said he destroyed the "sorry
tobacco."
However, the review committee

from Lenoir decided that the allot¬
ment should not be restored. This
decision was appealed to district
court and Judge Frizzelle referred
it back to the committee with the
atipulation that a hearing be held
in, the Pelletier community. May
aaid the exact date has not been
set.
Under the tobacco allotment pro¬

gram a farmer pays tax on excess
tobacco planted or tobacco planted
without an allotment. The acreage
is measured by a PMA group, a
community committeeman, a coun¬
ty committeeman, and the admin¬
istrator.

Estimates Made
This group visits the tobacco far¬

mer, estimates poundage being pro¬
duced and gives the farmer an ex¬
cess marketing card listing the
amount of excess acreage. The far¬
mer is given the oportunity to ap¬
prove or reject the committee's
estimate and he is advised, after
an agreement is reached, that any
change in the estimated yield
ahould be reported to the PMA.
According to PMA report*. Rhue

planted in MpB»,iJkJfS&)?nd 750
pounds of Unsaleablenflbacib was
destroyed in the preacnce of PMA
officials. Rhue was credited with
this disposal and his tobacco yield
approved.

In 1951 the PMA committee esti¬
mated Rhue's yield at 750 pounds
per acre and when he returned his
card his yield was listed at 302
pounds per acre. May said that
Rhue had asked for no revision in
the estimated yield. When asked

* what happened to all the other ex¬

pected tobacco, Rhue said accord¬
ing to PMA officals, that he "threw
it out."
- When asked why he had not call-
lid the PMA to witness the disposal
ind destruction, Rhue said, accord¬
ing to May, that he didn't "think
It was necessary."
\ *

/

Conservationists
Make Agreements
Roy Beck, soil conservationist in

this county, announced yesterday
that the Lower Neuse Soil Conser¬
vation district supervisors have
made an agreement with the North

roiin* Wildlife Resources com-
ssion to distribute bicolor plants

Aid rose bushes throughout this
I, section.

Such plants furnish food and
cover for wildlife as well as con¬
serving soil and water. Carteret is
a part of the Lower Neuac Soil
Conservation district.
An agreement has also been

made by Lower Neuse supervisors
with the sixth Naval district. This
.provides for the conservation su¬

pervisor!' furnishing technical as¬

sistance on matters pertaining to
soil and water conservation on

# Js'aval lands in this district,

j; Naval property Includes all Mar¬
ine and Coast Guard installations.

Beck also announced that Ben
Hale of' Pamlico county has been
assisting him recently in drainage
pork and currently working in
Carteret county is David Jones,
Jtinston, who will be in this coun¬
ty for six weeks.

I I

(
Tide Table
Tide* it Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, July 4

:52 a.m. 11:01 a.m.

9:30 p.m. . .

Saturday, July 5
aB:52 a m. 12:07 a.m.
B:25 a.m. 11 57 pjn.

Sunday, July 6
<(6:49 a.m. 1:00 a.m.
Off: IS p.m. 12:54 p.m.

[*» Msnday, July 7
<7:43 a.m. 1:51 a.m.
8:10 p.m. 1:49 p.m.

Toetday, July 8
-8 36 a.m. 2:40 a.m.
9:01 PJH. 2:45 p.m.

Jaycees Give Dog to Hostess

At the national Jaycee conven¬

tion at Dallas, Tex., last week
Morehead City Jaycecs presented a

registered racing hound, Narcis«a,
to the convention hostess, Miss
Barbara Gentry of Dallas. Pictured
above with the dog are Bernard
L>tary. past president of the More-
hflad City Jaycees, Bob Cutt Jay¬
cee of Lexington, N. C., t'VMjmmy

Wallace, recent past president of
the Morehead City Jaycees.

Narcissa is the daughter of
Beachcomber, a greyhound which
won 90 races and two all-Florida
derbies.
Attending the Jaycee convention

from Morehead City, in addition to
Leary and Wallace, were Or. Rus¬
sell Outlaw, P. H. Geer, jr., and L.
G. Puna.

Manning Board Recommends\

Solution to Parking Problems
UDC Raises $30; Cake j
Won by Mrs. D. S. Bell
The Emmeline Pigott chapter.

United Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy, raised $30 this week when
they sold chances on a cake. The
cake was won Tuesday by Mrs.
I). G. Bell, member of the chap¬
ter.
The proceeds from the event

will be used to send oysters and
a box of gifts to the old ladies'
home at Fayetteville at Christ¬
mas time. Living in the home are
daughters of Confederate vet¬
erans.

President of the UDC chapter
is Mrs. E. A. Council, Morehcad
City.

Cubs Tour Town '

OfficesWednesday
Cub Scouts of Morehead City

visited the municipal building, Jail,
police station, and {ire department
Wednesday afternoon in conjunc¬
tion with the month's training
theme, Know Your Neighborhood.
The Cub Scoutmaster is Paul
Mitchell.
The Cubs went through town

government offices, met town -of¬
ficials, and asked questions about
operation of the various depart¬
ments.
On the tour were the following

Cubs: George Sawyer James Lee,
Wayne Best. Duncan Lewis, Wil-
ber Harris, Joe Kcmpster, Mitchael
L. Lewis, Leon Couch II,. Freddy
Willis.

J. Keitt Sawyer. Tommy Webb,
Lewis Forest, jr., David Kelly, Nor¬
man Canfield II. Zach Bogue, Jr.,
George R. Wallace, jr., Truman
Kemp, jr., and David Martin Rhue.
Accompanying them were Keitt

Sawyer assistant Cub master; Mrs.
Sawyer, mother of den No. 3; Mrs.
William Brittingham. mother of
den No. 4; Mrs. Fred Willis, mo¬
ther ol den No. 1. Mrs. Reginald
Willis, mother of den No. 2, and
Paul B. Mitchell, jr., chief of den
No. 3.
The Cub's next meeting will be

at 7:30 Friday night, July 11, in
Franklin Memorial Methodist
church. ,

Farm Leaden Meet
To plan organization of the North

Carolina Meets the Challenge pro¬
gram in Carteret county, a meet¬
ing was held Wednesday afternoon
in the home agent's office. In ad¬
dition to countians, J. W. Craw¬
ford and C. S. Mintz, of the exten¬
sion service, Raleigh, were present

? Immediate and long-range plans
for solving parking problems in
Beaufort's business district were set
forth by the town planning board
at its recent meeting in the town
hall. Their recommendations will
be presented to the town board
Monday night.
Immediate proposals call for the

clearing, leveling, surfacing, and
arranging for parking in four vac¬
ant lots in the business section,
parallel parking on both sides of
Front stree with loading zones at
intervals from Orange street cast
to Qneen; parallel parking on
north side of Front street from
Queen street east; diagonal park¬
ing on the south side of Front
street from Qeen street to Marsh,
thence parallel from Marsh east¬
ward; Queen street to be one-way
south from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Craven street one-way north (as at
present) with no parking beyond
the wide part.
Long range recommendations fol¬

low: bulkhead Front street from
Orange to Pollock to facilitate' load¬
ing at rear of stores; construction
of a loading ramp and warehouses
remote from the buiines section to
keep trucks out of the main busi-
ness section during business hours;
toning to allow expansion of the
business section.
The planning board was request-

ed by the town board to study the
parking .problem. The board mak-
ing the above recommendstions in-
vited businessmen to the meeting,
but none apeared. Attending in
addition to board members were <
members of the police force. I

David Freshwater
Tells JCs of Trip
ToBoysState jJaycee P. H. Geer, Jr.,

Reports on National
Convention at Dallas
David Freshwater, jr., of More-

head City was the guest speaker
at the Jaycee meeting Monday
night. He spoke on Boys State
which he recently attended at
Chapel Hill.

During the meeting a moment of
silence was observed in memory of
Sgt. Ben Phipps, a Morehead City
Jaycee who was killed in a plane
crash last week.

Billy Oglesby was commended on
the fine job he did in the June
Dairy month promotion. A Jaycee
dairy festival was sponsored by the
Morehead and Beaufort Jaycees
and Oglesby was co-chairman of the
affair with Sam Gibbs of Beau¬
fort. :

Guest at the meeting was a past
president of the Jaycees, Skinner
Chalk, jr.

Paul Geer, jr., gave a report on
the National Jaycee convention
last week at Dallas, Tex. He at¬
tended. along with Dr. Russell
Outlaw, Bernard Leary, L. G. Dunn,
and Jimmy Wallace.

Partial purpose, of the delegation
going from Morehead City was to
promote Harry Stewart of Raleigh
who ran for national vice-president.
He is a former state president.
Stewart received 2.100 out of 2,300
votes.
Horace (Hunky) Henderson of

Williamsburg. Va., was elected
national president. He is a native
of North Carolina. In the hig
parade, which was televised, the
Morehead City delegation paraded
behind the Liggett-Myers float.
Out of the 6,000 Jaycees attend¬

ing the meeting. 86 were from
North Carolina. The Morehead
five saw quite a number of Jaycees
who had been stationed al Cherry
Point or Camp Lejeune. Several
expressed the desire to return on
vacation to visit in Morehead City,
Geer said.
The North Carolina Jaycees were

received in Greenville, Texas, by
the Greenville Jaycees and were
given a barbecue beef dinner, fash¬
ion rfi!w"anfl pirty. They were
pen given a special police escort
from there to Dallas.

All 48 states, the District of Co¬
lumbia and Hawaii were represent¬
ed and each state had a booth in
the lobby of the Baker hotel.
Morehead City had on display
shirts from the Garment company,
the greyhound which was present¬
ed to Miss Barbara Gentry and
shingles from the Fry Roofing
plant.

It was decided that next year's
convention will be held at Minne-
apolis and the following year at
Colorado Springs.

Inlet, Harbor ;
Will be Dredged
The Army Corps of Engineers,

Wilmington, has awarded contracts
[or dredging Drum inlet on the
outer banks of North Carolina and
the dredging of the new harbor line
it Morehead City port.

Military and civil contracts to¬
taling $3,550,000 have been award¬
ed by the engineers' officc. Most
af the work involves rehabilitation
and expansion of troop facilities at
Port Bragg.
Lowest bidder on the Drum in¬

let project was the C. Walker
Hodges Dredging firm of New
Bern. $31,000. Low bidder on the
Morehead City harbor project was
the Norfolk Dredging company of
Norfolk, $65,007.
Seven other contracts were let.

There was an average of five bid-
lers for each of the nine projects,
he engineers' office said.

With tha Armed Force*

Morehead City Marine Wins
Service Commendation
Marine Technical Sgt. Paul H.

Prcstridge, 24, huiband of Mrs.
Jean (restridge of 2908 Evans at,
has been awarded a commendation
for "excellent service" while with
the First Marine Aircraft wing in
Korea.

Serving as a lection chief in the
squadron engineerinf depart nent.
Prestridge exhibited outstanding
technical skill, often working un¬
der extremely adverse weather con¬
ditions and under enemy Mr!-, in
order to keep a high percentage of
his squadron's aircraft in read.ness
for action against the eneidf"His action." the citation- rrada.
"were in keeping with tlx Mghest
traditions of the U. 8. Nsval Ser¬
vice."
The Prestridges have two ihil-

ren, Paul. 4, and Kathleen, 1.

CpL Lloyd Lewis, USA. of Iter*

head City, stationed at Fort Camp¬
bell, Ky., is spending a 15-day
leave at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lewis.

With the First Marine Aircraft
Wing in Korea.Although it's a
known fact that the 'majority of
aircraft would be of of no value
without pilots, little is known of
the men who kttp them in tip-top
flying condition.

Two Beaufort men, Master Sgt.
Cteo T. Brown, USMC. husband of
Mr*. Muriel M. Brown Technical
Sgt. Billie C. Murphy, USMC. hus¬
band of Mr*. Mary L. Murphy of
214 Orange at, and Master Sgt. Ho¬
ward H. Roden, USMC. husband o<
Mrs. Pearl A. Roden of route 2,
Newport, have the not-so-glamorous
Job of keeping the planet in the
air against Communist farces here

Newport Gets New Police Chief;
Estimates Budget for 1952-53 '

D. L. (.Libby) Ward Speaks Monday \)
At Newport Rotary Club Anniversary
Tobacco Acreage Allotments ^
Cut 12 l/z Per Cent for 1953

1

Sheriff and Mrs. Holland
Will Attend Convention .

Sheriff C. G. Holland and Mrs.
Holland of Beaufort will leave
Goldsboro at 10 o'clock Friday
night, July 18, bound for Chi¬
cago and the Democratic national
convention.

Sheriff Holland and Faison
Thompason of Goldsboro are the
Democratic delegates from the
third Congressional district. The
sheriff said that on the first bal¬
lot his vote will be for Sen.
Richard Russell of Georgia who
is seeking the Democratic nom¬
ination.

Three Represent '

Beaufort Tuesday
AtCamp Lejeune
Braxton Adair, past president of

the Beaufort chamber of com¬

merce; Wiley Taylor, jr., president
of the Befufort Jaycecs, and Dan
Walker. Beaufort town clerk, rep¬
resented Beaufort Tuesday at
Camp Lejeunc at the reception
honoring Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd,
jr., Marine Corps commandant.
A reception for the general at

the officers' club followed a parade
and fly-over by Cherry Point ay--
craft. More (ihlti 30,000 combat-
equipped Marines passed in review
before General Shepherd on his
first official visit to Lejeune since
he was named commandant last
January.
Marching in the mammoth pa¬

rade were men of Fleet Marine
forces, Atlantic, composed of the
Second Marine Division, Force
Troops, Atlantic, and supporting
units. The parade units included
3,500 combat vehicles. i

Two hundred planes of the Sec¬
ond Marine Corps Air station at
Cherry Point roared over the re-
viewing stand.
The air parade included scores

)f jet fighters. Corsaira, transport
ind cargo planes, and a squadron
of helicopters. The air units join¬
ed with the ground forces in a
ialute to the Corps' 20th Com¬
mandant.
After the parade. General Shep-

herd congratulated Lt. Gen. Graves
B. Eskine. Maj. Gen. Edwin A.
Pollock, and Brig. Gen. Gregon A.
Williams for "the splendid appear-
ince of all officers and men" of
heir respective units. I

Merchants Vote
Do Closing Issoe
A "majority" vote at the Mer-

:hanLs association meeting in More-
lead City Tuesday calls for all
(tores closing today. Eighteen
nerchants attended the meeting,
iome didn't cast a vote one way or
he other, some voted to close a
talf day. and the so-called majority
hat carried the vote in favor of
:losing was 8.
In the absence of J. C. Harvell,

iresident, J. A. DuBois. manager
>f the chamber of commerce, pre-
iided. ,
The merchants agreed that each

hould make special effort to wel-
¦ome visitors to the town on Thurs-
lay, Aug. 14. the day for dedicat-
ng^he new state port. It w*a sug-
(ested that signs be placed in win-
lows. "Welcome to Morebead
:ity," that flags be flown, and win-
lows and interior* of storea dec-
irated.
Tentative plans on that day call

or dedication speeches at the
xirt. a parade, band concert, and
dance Thursday night. The aaso-
iation said it would cooperate in
my way requested by tbe North
:arolina State Ports authority.
D. G. Bell and Warren Beck

?ere appointed to work out a plan
thereby visitors would be per
nitted to park anywhere in More-
lead City that day free of charge,
t was suggested that Boy Scouts
uperVise parking ant) place a card
m .all out-of-town cart. The cards
vould bear the message. "Welcome
o Morehe«4 City. Parking tt few." 1

? Washington A cut in tobacco
acreage allotments of about 12 1-2
per cent for individual farmers in
1953 and setting July 19 for a re¬
ferendum among flue-curbed grow¬
ers was annnounced this week by
Secretary of Agriculture Brannan.

Flue-cured growers also will cast
ballots on July 19 for or against
continuance of a 10-cents-per-acre
assessment to support Tobacco As¬
sociates, Inc.
Brannan called for a marketing

quota of 1,234 million pounds on
the 1953 flue-cured crop.

Total acreage to be alloted na¬
tionally for the 1953 crop, on the
basis of the quota is about 988,556
acres, as compared with 1,127,530
acres planted this year.
There was no indication how the

new quotas would affect the indi¬
vidual tobacco-producing states, in
that the quotas can be revised next
year on the basis of the surplus
left by the 1952 crop.

Prior to announcement of the
quotas, leading farm organizations
had urged that a reduction in the
quotas up to 15 per cent be made
for the 1953 crop.
North Carolina Farm Bureau

Executive Vice-President R. Flake
Shaw said that this year's flue
cured crop will create) a large, un¬
comfortable surplus on the market

A meeting on the July 19 to¬
bacco referendum in Carteret
county will be held at 8 p.m.
Tuesday night at the court houae,
Beaufort. All tobacco farmers,
businessmen, civic leaders, and
farm leaders are Invited, announ¬

ced B. J. May, PNA secretary,
today.

and predicted '¦'.nless a substantial
reduction ii made, the entire to¬
bacco program will be irf for rough
sledding."
The Secretary of Agriculture is

required by law to call for a mark¬
eting quota if the total supply of
flue-cured tobacco as of July 1 ex¬
ceeds the reserve supply level. As
of Tuesday the reserve supply was
estimated at 3,072 million pounds
and the total supply at 3,175
pounds.
Brannon called for a referendum

July 16 among flue-cured growers
in Alabama. Florida, Georgia.
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia to determine whether they
[avor marketing quotas.either for
»ne year (1953 crop) or for three
years (the 1953, 1954. and 1955
crops).or are against quotas.
A favorable vote by at least two

thirds of the growers voting in the
referendum is required to make
marketing tjuotas effective. It the
growers vote against quotas, they
will not be eligible for any govern¬
ment suport price for their crops.
Tobacco Associates, inc., said

both referendums facing the grow¬
ers are vital phases of the flue-
cured tobacco program.
The tobacco group said market¬

ing quotas guarantee stabilited
market prices through a support
program while Tobacco Associates
carries on export promotional
work. About 40 per cent of grow¬
ers' tobacco is sold in foreign mar¬
kets each year.
In both referendums a two-thirds

majority of the growers voting is
needed to approve quotas and the
issessments.

D. L. (Libby) Ward of New Bern
was the speaker Monday flight at
the third anniversary meeting of
the Newport Rotary club in the
Newport school lunch room.
The Rotarians, in addition to ob¬

serving their anniversary, paid tri¬
bute to the officials of the First-
Citizens Bank and Trust company.
A bank branch was opened in New¬
port June 2. Ward is the attorney
for First-Citizens bank and a mem¬
ber of the board of directors.
The invited guests included R. P.

Holding, president of the bank, H.
L. Stephenson, vice-president, I. B.
Julian, vice-president. Stanley
Woodland, governor of Rotary dis¬
trict 279, H. L. Joslyn, county su¬
perintendent of schools, R. L.
Pruit, charter president of Newport
Rotary club, Nathan Garner, cash¬
ier of the Newport bank, and Wy-
lanta Garner, teller and bookkeeper
of the bank. Rotary Anns were also
present.
Ward commented on the value of

the bank in building the town and
stated that Newport has great po¬
tentialities. He predicted that in
the years ahead the west and east
boundaries of Newport will prob-
Bbly meet and added that with the
resources and know-how in eastern
North Carolina there is no reason
why industry should not be estab¬
lished here on a large scale.
Ward was introduced by Stephen¬

son. Toastmaster for the occasion
was Roy T. Garner, president of the
Newport Rotary club who intro-
luced the guests. The invocation
was given by W. D. Heath, sr., and
the welcome by Edward F. Carra-
way, past president of the club.
Stephenson gave the response.

Lester M. Garner, club sergeant-at-
arms gave a toast to the Rotary
Anns and Mrs. Lester M. Garner
responded. Singing was led by Bob
Montague.
Planning the program was

Charles S. Long, president of the
dub for the Qptping year, Roy T.
Garner, Charles Monroe Garner,
and EdwaM Gerraway. Dinner,
grapefruit, roast fresh ham with
dressing, butter beans, potato salad,
cranberry sauce, hot rolls, butter,
iced tea. coffee, ice cream and cake,
was served by the school lunchroom
>perators.

Driver Escapes ? i
Injury in Mishap
William F. Mahcr, USMC, Beau-

ort csoaped with a few scratches
it S:45 p.m. Monday when the 1931
lutomobile he was driving on high-
vay 101 caromed into a ditch and
urned over in the process of skid-
ling a total of 576 feet.
Patrolman H. G. Woolard, who

nvestigo'ed the accident, said
Haher is being charged with speed-
ng. The driver was going south on
lighway 101 when about two miles
lorth of Beaufort the car went off
>n the right shoulder of the road.
It continued for 195 feet, then went
into the ditch at the side of the
road and traveled 114 feet.
Maher pulled the car out of the

ditch, and the vehicle plummeted
in down the highway, crossed the
road, turned over after going 255
feet, and then went on for 12 more
feet.
In the patrolman's opinioi., the

:ar was demolished The officer
laid Mahcr admitted he was going
it a high rate of speed. Maher was (
ilone at the time.

Alvah B. Taylor, Sea Level, ^ \
Holds Lucky 'Jaycee9Number

'

Alvah B. Taylor of Sea Level has
von a 1962 Cadillac.
Taylor took a chance on the

j^dillac which was being offered
>y North Carolina Jaycees to help
aise money for Tar Heel Harry
Stewart's campaign for vice-presi-'
lent of the national Jsycce organ-
ution.
The lucky ticket was drawn at

he recent Jaycee convention at
Dallas, Tex., and lo and behold, the
lumber was Taylor's! The chance
vas sold to him by Willard Willis
if the Beaufort Jaycees.
The drawing took place laat

rhursday and a long distance call,
railed, was placed to Sea Level,
raylor got on the phone and said
le was not going to accept any
rolled call from Dallas. Tex. The
iperator conveyed this information
o the party at the other end who
laid. "Well, if he doesn't, he'll be
aighty sorry. He just won a 1982
Cadillac."
"Oh. my goodnesa," declared

raylor, "I got the ticket right here

in my pocket." And so the car be- j
came his.
The winner was given the privi-

lege of getting $3,500 in cash or '

the car which, according to Wiley 1

Taylor, president of the Beaufort
Jaycces, retails for <4,174. The
Jaycees president said Taylor chose
the car and has already sold it at a

price exceeding $3,508. He went
to Burlington this week to claim it.
Taylor operate! a store at Sea
Level.

Firtmra Pnl Oat BUm
b Pick-Op Track Tntsday ,
The Morebead City fire depart I

ment wu called to tbe Fry Roof- t

ing plant Tuesday afternoon at <
5:13. They found a burning pick- <

up truck in front at the plant. The I
front aeat was completely burned. <
Te truck was privately owned and i

did not belong to the plant.
Firemen put the blaze out with I

water from the booatcr tank and I
returned to the fire station in <

about 19 minutes. <

The Newport town fathers ob¬
served swearing in of, a new police
chief Tuesday night, drew up the
budget for 1952-53, and authorized
a survey of the town as part of the
procedure for applying for federal
loans for municipal impi ovements.

E. Ormsby Mann was appointed
police chief at a call meeting of the
town board June 14 and was sworn
in Tuesday night by A. L. Wilson,
justice of the peace. Chief Mann, a
former town commissioner, will re¬
ceive a salary of $250 a month, will
supervise street maintenance, and
carry out police duties. The town
will furnish uniforms for the new
officer who succeeds Chief Charles
Garner Garner's resignation be¬
came effective Tuesday, July 1.

Revenue Estimated
It was estimated that the town's

total revenue for 1952-53 will be
$7,778.95. Expenditure of $450 was
authorized for a survey to make ap¬
plication for loans from the gov¬
ernment.
At a special meeting Wednesday

night at the town hall, George Ball,
town attorney, advised the board
that the $450 shall be paid the sur¬
veying firm, W. F. Freeman En¬
gineers, inc., High Point, only if
the survey meets the requirements
of the federal government, and
that no trips be made relative to
obtaining the loan unless the trips
are authorized by the board.
According to a contract sub¬

mitted by W. F. Freeman, they
would make the necessary survey
and maps at a cost to the town of
$450 if the loan is not granted. If
the loan should be granted, the cost
to the town for the engineers' work
would be $450 plus 6 per cent of
the list price of all new materials

See NEWPORT, Page Z

Defendant Draws .

30-Day Suspended
Sentence Monday

C4. Fitzpatrick, Mircbfid City,
was given a suspended sentence of
30 days on a chargl of public
drunkenness in Monday's session
of recorders' court. Sentence wai
suspended on condition he pay a
$25 fine and costs, remain In the
constant employment of W. M.
Marshman, in whose custody he i<
placed for a period of two months
and should he violate any terms of
this suspended sentence by getting
drunk. Marshman is to turn him
jver to the Morehcad City police
lo serve his term.

Bill Parkin and Joe Barbour paid
rosts for being drunk on the high¬
way. On the charge of public
drunkenness Osburn Turner paid
costs. The case of L. S. Watson,
charged with speeding, was re¬
moved from the docket until the
warrant could be served.
Corey Norman Hobbs, for parking

his vehicle on the wrong side of
the street, was found guilty of a
technical violation and no penalty
was imposed. Mack Kittrell was
fined costs for speeding. The
charge of no driver's license was
dropped.
Vernon Robert Sanders, jr., and

R. H. Hodges were ordered to pay
costs for speeding. Cases were
dropped against L. A. Williams,
charged with not having a valid
driver's license: Ray Cummins for
speeding; Martin Luther Croman-
tie, speeding.
Rex Kittrell Bruton was fined

(100 and costs for driving under
the influence of intoxicants. He
«as found not guilty of public
drunkenness. Mary E. Reynolds
laid costs for failing to stop it a
¦tup sign.
The warrant was withdrawn in

he case of Edna Whaley. charged
vith issuing a worthless check in
he amount of $23. The prosecut-
ng witness was taxed with costs.
The only continued case was

¦gainst Robert A. Von Nostrand,
JSMC.

IBC Officer Apprehends
Boa Bonner' Wednesday
A Negro "ram runner" was ap-

jrehended by Marshall Ayscue,
.ounty ABC officer, at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning on Bridges
itreet, Morehead City. Officer Aye-
rue and federal Alcoholic Tax unit
rfficers arrested the driver of the
ar and took him to New Bern
vhere be will be tried in federal
rourt.
Name of the arrested man could

lot be learned by press time yea-
erday because the ABC office*
vas out of town. The officers
¦based him from the western part
>f the county to the east end .(
fridges street where be Jumped
>ut of his car and leaped into the
¦rater at the yacht basin.
The rum transporter waa located

n the water, hiding behind a pil-
ng. Ninety gallons of bootleg
vhiskey were found la the back
rl hu car.


